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tfiNC KILLS BROTHER 
[o f  LOCAL MAN THURSDAY

wt>J received here late last 
. afternoon of the death of 

|Williams of Miles, brother o f 
‘  Williams of this place. He 

' ¡„atantly kiHed by lightning 
ET »torn, earlier in the after- 
1 )(r and Mrs. Williams le ft 
h«ly  for Miles, and were 
, ior the funeral services at

■ Saturday morning.
■  - , details given the In-
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The Call o f the Great Outdoors | f]
I f  it’s news when a man bites a dog, j VJ * ^

it certainly must be news when a ! 
child runs over a car, which is exactly ! 
what the eight-year old daughter o f !
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Isaacs did Satur- i 
day afternoon, according to witnesses 
o f the accident. Besides a bad scare 
and a hard fall, she was uninjured.

The accident occurred about 5:30 
Saturday afternoon when the child 
started to run across the street. Be- 

__ ing in a considerable hurry, she
Mr. Willinms Tuesday morn- didn't take time to stop, look, or 
l brother had been in the listen, or even sound a warning—  
work when the shower come j j U9t trotted right out and ran over 
he snd the others with him  ̂a p0rd sedan which had the misfor- 

_  their way to the house when tune to be in her path at that particu- | 
tgtdy occurred. An eyewit- j jar instant.
|g[»d that what uppeared to be j One o f the wheels evidently-struck 
>of Bre strick the man In the , her on the ankle, throwing her off 

, head, passing .from sight,; her feet and against the fender with 
the man fell, Instantly | considerable violence. She was im- 

'  _ m edia lly  taken .to the office o f a
..¿ns stated that every bone local physician for first aid, and was 

|body was "shattered, he proba-ljjpon able to laugh about the whole 
iq knowing what struck hifn. 1 matter. * 
bat worn by the victim was  ̂ The car was uninjured, the little 
»bred* by the bolt, Mr. Wil- ¡rjr| only comparatively so. and now BROTHER AND SISTER MEET j Mr. Davis insisted on taking his
jd she is probably the only child in AFTER FORTY YEARS | newly-found sister home with him
Williams was born March 8,; »his part o f  the country who has the j _______
n<r at the time o f his death, | distinction o f having run over an I I beginning Wednesday, and person-
years of age. He U sur- ! a„tomubi.c ____________  | I * *  Ind~  ^ ™ > d

t  hu w .dow and eight chii.. ---------------- o----------------  I week-end amid delighted chuckle. I
bar »on* and four^daughters. 0 'DONNELL HOSPITAL LIST land deep interest when Mrs M. E. ! 

h broth'-' - » . JJ- . Williams o f CONTINUES TO IMPROVE , Barton and a younger brother, Mr. I
| .nd Ed William, o f Den- ---------  Flem Davis o f Hico, were reunited

three sisters. Mr*. T. As we go to press, last reports ■ after a seplir. tion of forty vears,
ierof Lubbock. Miss lv » « > 1- from Lubbock hospitals are that O'- thirty-six of them spent without any

■  of Hereford, and Mis* Gladys Donnell's part of the patients seems knowledge as to the whereabouts of 
V  of 8t Louis, Mo., and his u  l>(1 (Jolnfc. T#ry W#U indeed. I other members o f the family.
fcMrs I1 ' M ilianis of Here- 1  J. A . Duncan, who was operated | The way inwhich they wer?

♦* » hom- w,th the exe*P- j last week for appendicitis, sends word , brought together sounds almost like
p< Ed snd Miss Gladys, were back that he is enj oying his vacation [ a work of fiction and the two are
k for thr »eviees. | very much, thank you, which would jU8t about as happy as tory.book

m -l....... •**~*«.......... »--* '* — i»  j characters. Mrs. Barton placed

MRS. SCOTT CROSS DIES ! TRUSTEE MEETING TO BE
IN HOSPITAL TUESDAY j HELD AUGUST 3 A T  TAH O K A

The entire community was shocked I Announcement comes this week 
and grieved Tuesday to learn of the from county superintendent H. P. 
death o f Mrs. Scott Gross at 1:30 ' Caviness that a representative o f the 
Tuesday afternoon. ! State Department o f Education will

Funeral servees were conducted be in Tahoka August 3rd for a meet- 
Wednesday afternoon at the city ing with the trustees of the county, 
cemetery, with Rev. Owen o f La- The meeting will be held in the Dis- 
mesa in charge o f the rites. Scores trict Court Room in the Court House 
o f sorrowing friends were present beginning at 10 o’clock in the morn

ing. New laws affecting the schools, 
new rulings o f the courts affecting 
school matters, and new policies, 
rule*, and regulations o f the State 
Department o f Education will be dis
cussed. This meeting should be very 
helpful to all trustees, and a good at
tendance from every district in the 
county is urged. Patrons and all 
others interested are cordially inT 
vited to attend the meeting. The 
time is Monday morning, August 3rd 
beginning at 10 o’clock.

to pay the last tribute o f respect.
Mrs. Grops had been in poor health 

for some time, buffering from a com: 
plication of disorders which necessi
tated ah operation, which was per
formed at a Lyibock hospital Tuesday 
o f last week. She was so weak, how
ever, that she never fully rallied 
from the operation, gradually sinking 
into a coma from which she never 
roused.

Mrs. Gross is remembered here 
as Miss Pauline Herman, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Herman, 
She was born and reared in O’Don
nell, having spent practically all her 
short life here. She was born Feb
ruary 12, 1912, and .died July 21. 
1931, being at the time of her death 

for an extended visit, the return trip nineteen years, four months, 
twenty days o f age.

MISS CENEVA BEAN AND
THOMAS HOWARD WED

I  sympathy of the entire com- j ¡^ n , bo indicate that he is well
>  is extended to the bereaved t>le road to reC0Very. j personal in a state newspaper, asking

I Mrs. Frsd Henderson was brought | for information concerning the war 
■home last Friday, and is gaining her record of her deceased husband. The 

IED RAINS BENEFIT ¡strength each day. She is able to 1 item was read by Mr. Davis, and he

to be around to hear that gang of 
bumble-bees.

Six Years Ago
. W . W . V A W . W V À V W ,

News items takea from Ale« 
of The O’ Doanell Index p.b- 
li»Led here six years age.

_____ Miss Geneva Bean and Mr. Thomas 
and I Howard, both o f O’Donnell, were mar 

ried Wednesday afternoon in the 

She is survived' by her husband. home of th* bride’a *ister- Mrs J- E- 
Scott Gross o f Hobbs, N. M. by her Keen, at Lovington, N. M. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Her- They wer* accompanied to Loving-

who gave
They v

man, also of Hobbs, by three broth- ton by Mr Emory Bean, 
era, Marvin Herman of Kilgore, th* bride aw«>’
Marion and Coy of Rogers. N. M „ Mra- Howard is the charming and 
and three sisters Mmes. J. B. Tarl- accomplished daughter o f Mr. and 
ton of Lamesa, O. B. Lofton o f Mrs- E- 3 B*«n ° f thi* PUce- *nd has 
Shamrock, and W. L. Gilliam o f O’- *P*nt most of ber gir\hood here. She
Doti nell. j has been one o f the leaders in the ac-

Though Mr. and Mrs. Gross had : '

FRIDAY. JULY 24. 1925

tivities o f the school for the past 
made their home in Hobbs most o f I several and is numbered among

I the time since their marriage some I tbe nnost popular students.
■ three years ago, they hav« made Mr- Howard is the son o f Mr. and 
I many friends here who deeply regret Mrs. W. T. Howard, and is known in 

« « « ----- II „  .  young man o f sterling

• • » * | 1 cc iii ” » v nu Vj 1»1 I • L/ll V IS| it II LI Ilv ‘
TRADE TERRITO RY . out o f bed most of the time, and to ! convinced that he was at last on the I a Poison tablet.

Dayton Lewis Dinsmore, eighteen \t(> hear o f her “ "Hmriy death. Tht \ M
months old son o f Mr. and Mrs. R. > d**  i ° in* with *hem in «ten d in g  J ?
L. Dinsmore, died from swallowing * y « l » th y  to the bereaved family.

• I
j assist with light housework,

U from half an inch to three j yet hasn’t started any more quilts. 
I  fell Monday over most o f the

surounding O’Donnell, 
were heavy from early
snd i lecipitation began 

»for* noon. Pride on the west. 
At and Tredway on the east 
food rainfall, with crops at-

' trail of his long-lost sister, wrote to 
| her. The exchange of letters, which 
i began sometime in May, led up to 
! Mr. Davis’ visit to his sister lastROCHELLE CAFE MOVES

TO NEW LOCATION . We»k, accompanied by his daughter
' and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 
| Waldrep.

Neither o f them knew anything

Rochelle’s cafe, known far and 
wide as the best place on the plains 
to eat, has just been moved to a new 

decided improve-1 and more convenient location in the 
I old bank building.

to the southwest re-! Tbi* Place '* centrally located, be- 
of moisture, and some j ing on the corner of the two main 

reliable fishermen stated that | business streets, and is well-lighted 
h i standing in the fields and i and cooled, by openings on both the 
wen in the sandy regions west! south and east.
m. j As recorded in the Index last week,
■gb nothing more than a heavy the building had been repaired and 
k W1 in the city limits, every- j renovated, and presents a very pleas- 
*»fd to be of the opinion tha t! ing appearance. Rochelle’s cafe is 
■d gardens can be watered a j expected to be an even more popular 

and nobody will grum- | culinary establishment in the future.
!■* the farmers get the 1 ---------------- “__ . ..  _

i SEACRAVES IN DEFAULT ON
INTEREST ON BONDS

about the family o f the other, and 
each got quite a thrill out o f inspect
ing children and grand-children of 
a brother or sister remembered as 
being in early manhood and woman
hood.

‘ Uncle Flem’ was indeed a curiosi
ty to members o f the Burk family, 
the reunion having taken place in the 
home of Mrs. Barton’s daughter, 
Mrs. W. T. Burk, and all the Burks 
and Wilsons enjoying the reminis- 
ences almost as much as did the 
brother and sister.

! TEXAS FARMERS FIND W AY
Elder and Mrs. L. W. Fisher were j TO USE MUCH OF W HEAT

given a shower by members o f the i _ _ _ _ _
Church o f Christ, the event taking i 
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Russell.

t - t —t
T;  f * id^ ton entertained • the Ur channeh. 

the ladies o f the W. M. U. at h er! 
home northwest o f town. Mrs. \V 
K. Horn led the devotional.

The Index joins with other friends 
in extending best wishes to the cou
ple.

— t
Weather reports were “ dry and 

hot. No skyjuice in thirteen days."
t—t—t ,

Mrs. C. Kuykendall entertained 
the Lucky Thirteen Club, members 
and a feature o f the party was a 
handkerchief shower for Mi 
Cox, who was soon to leave

WEST TEXAS PRESS MEET
---------  AT  LUBBOCK AUG. 14 A IS

_ news dispatch from Amarillo I ---------
says that not all of the 50.000,000- j LUBBOCK. July 14— The best 

I bushel wheat crop o f the Texas Pan-1 program that has ever been offered 
handle will reach the market through ! at a West Texas Press Convention 

is in "the make", Chat. A. Guy, 
With wheat down to 25c a bushel, publisher of the Avalanche and Jour- 

I farmers are not only using it as me- i nal and chairman of the program 
dium of exchange in many instances, | committee declared upon his return 
but they are finding numerous means i from Sweetwater from a conference 
o f consumption heretofore unknown, 'with W. S. Cooper, president o f the 

Some theatres are admitting farm- ■ organization, when the program for 
ers and their families for a specified the fifth annaual convention here 
amount of wheat; dentists exchange August 14 and 15 was drafted, 
dental work for it; mills accept it in Speakers are nov*"being invited to 
exchange for flour, and almost every (appear on the program. The pro- 

p j newspaper in the Panhandle is pay- gram is expected to be ready for re- 
j ing above market price for the wheat ( lease in a short time.
11,tales to make her home. i i .  ,

j __j __ j  | for subscriptions. I A  number of successful newspaper
Announcement was made that the \ S°  fa r- clothing ¡men are being asked to appear o i

TTON WEEKS RESULTS

Annoum em em  w»s msiue wmt tutr , . , , ,
The Davis family seat is Fayette-. ^  ^  ed credits merchants, machinery dealers and the program,

ville, Alabama, where the ten cnil- j I others who do any considerable a-1 Lubbock citizens are planning a
born. In 1870, the family | affibatlon-

Wrince of special weeks in the
* in....ments for this and
ttom produces results that are 
tangible, but a notable ex- 
to the rule is seen in what

»red by the Cotton Tex-

■np of results, reported by 
mh-azine, shows a re

stimulation of sales o f cAt- 
during June and July, 

of stores reported increas- 
Mles over the same period 
t running from 55 to 300 ; 
A large number o f stores 
porta of the country show- 

mging from 13 to 63

The little city of Seagraves is in 
hard circumstances just now. It is 
unable to pay the interest on its in
debtedness and is faced with the pos
sibility o f having the United States 
court take charge of and appoint a 

otton Week, June 1 | receiver to administer its affairs.
A  few years ago the city was al

most wiped out by a disasterous 
fire. Having no waterworks or other 
protection, the insurance rate was so 
high that it was almost prohibitive., her
The city voted bonds and installed a 
waterworks system and all appeared 
to be lovely. But pay days and hard '

| times came on together, just as they 
usually do, and now Seagraves finds 
itself with tthree installments of in
terest in arrears. The bond holders 
want their money and threaten court 
action unless they get it.

The issuance o f waterworks bonds 
seems to have been a necessity for 
Seagraves, and it is unfortunate that 
it is without the money to pay its 
interest at this time. But many towns 
have voted bonds when they could 
have been dispensed with, and have 
found themselves in the same condi
tion as Seagraves. The temptation 

get the money and spend it simply 
because it does not have to be paid 
for many years and only the interest 
is due every six months, is too great 
to be resisted. The municipality as 
well as the individual that goes as 
largely on a cash basis as possible is 
usually most prosperous.— Lovington
(N. M.) Leader.

dren were oorn. in io iv , m i mum; | ^__ j __^
came to Texas, settling near Marlin, j w  w  Hancock was sporting a new 
Three years later, Mary Davis mar- 1  chevrolet coac.h.
ried I. M. Barton, one o f the pitiful . Mr and Mrs R R Painter and 
but still herom veterens o f the family had returned from a trip to

~  ”  points in Oklahoma.
t — t — t

tered Confederate army. The pair 
settled near Winters and there their
children were born, and Mr. Barton pjew arrivals in this territory were 
died. Mails were slow and uncertain a nine pound son at the home of Mr_ 
in those days, and other means of j and Mrs Bush McGbngaill. boys at 
communication were almost unknown the homes of Mr and Mrs E W . 

Î to average people, so the brothers j Goodin o f the Weus community, and 
and sisters gradually lost trace o f ; Mr and Mrs A  G Richardson o f

mount of business with farmers have j program of entertainment that will 
not adopted the plan. match the constructive business and

Old mills all over the wheat coun- I educational program, 
try have been repaired and put into Two hundred West Texas newspa- 
operation, and are exchanging flour ]

iew your 
>blig»tk>n.

*  *n illustration o f what in- 
planning and advertising 
r«n in period« o f depression

present. But, as one 
make a summer, 

^oes one week o f intensive 
suffice te permanently 
» declining industry. 

People made a wonderful 
^  their "week", but unless 

It up wkh a sustained 
the momentum gained 

temporary.
‘ has so much to commend it 

'»creased use should be 
J ly easy te bring afrout 
®t«lligent and persistent 
of the public to the beauty, 

i economy o f the many.new 
'»»*  available. And a wider, 
“ Won would benefit grower, 

and consumer alike.

or money is not refc- 
ezeept as a last resort.

>t seems that creditors 
"»emories than debtors.

*  «aything that is likely to 
0 a hole, unless you hap- 
• r>lf player.*

Business has hit the lowest possi
ble level so often lately that it seem» 
to have become a fixed habit.

A fter divorcing “ better
halves”  we imagine A  %>vie actor 
becomes a slightly minus quantity.

A  Pennsylvania woman regained 
loft speech after being stung by a 
bee. The husband’s renctions are not 
disclosed.

The four sisters long 
ago passed on to their reward, as 
have two of the brothers. Where 
the others are, whether they *ire 
among the living, is not known by 
either Mrs. Barton or Mr. Davis.

Barton, known and loved by 
every person in O’Donnell, is eighty- 
five years young. Her silvery hair, 
pink and white skin, and infectious 
giggle make her grand-daughters 
look to their powder puffs. With the 
help of a cane, Grandma visits a- 
round all over town, a welcome guest 
in any home. In her daughtr’s home, 
granny’ is cherished snd admired as 
one o f the moat valuable o f articles, 
and her witty and pointed remarks 
add spice and novelty to the atmos
phere of the neighborhood.

Uncle Flem, who has reached the 
insignificant age o f only seventy-sev
en years, is as spry and chipper as 
any grass hopper, and asks every
body, very confidentially o f course, 
whether he isn’t a lot better look
ing than Mary. He and his w ife live 
on their small farm on the outskirts 
o f Hico, busily occupied with the 
chickens, garden, cow, and each oth
er, perfectly able to look after them
selves, thank you, and perfectly hap

py-
In fact, happiness seems to radiate 

from both Mr. Datis and his sister. 
As ‘granny’ engagingly expressed it, 
they sound all the time ‘ like a gang 
o f bumble-bees’ , and the stories they 
told, on themselves snd each other, 
would fill a book.

for the raw grain. Some o f them 
produce only the whole wheat prod
uct, but their business is heat-y never
theless.

The latest movement is sponsored 
by home demonstration agents, who 
have found that wheat makes a 
wholesome breakfast food. They 
advse cooking the wheat and canning j

permen are expected.
El Paso and Big Spring will i

vite the 1932 convention.

COURTEOUS DRIVERS

Probably the greatest aid to high
way safety would be education in 
highway courtesy.

There are very few courteous driv-New Moore, and a daughter at the 
John R. Burkett home.

% X— t  as needed. The grain
a letter written to the public thoroughly and then served with sug
Sorrels urgently advocated the 1 ar and cream like other cereals. It ¡studying the problem, for lack of 

voting of bonds for waterworks and has a nutty flavor. ¡common, ordinary courtesy is •—
street improvements.

t—t—t
Dorothy and Mary Jane Collins 

were visiting their father, Dr. C. E.
Collins.

t—t—t
Misses Sue, Hester and Mary Joe 

Gates were visiting relatives in Okla
homa.

t — t — t
and Mrs. W. L. Palmer and 

Miss Irma D. returned from a vaca
tion trip to Mount Pleasant.

it, to be opened later, or cooking it j ers o f automobiles and trucks. It is
------- j _j t l - — ». cooked difficult to explain, but it is fact nev-

1 ertheless. Psychologists should

Hundreds of farmers are feeding i questionably the chief cause o f all 
their wheat to poultry, dairy cows automobile accidents, 
and hogs, and there are few row crop A gentleman, who, under ordinary 
farmers in the entire territory who | circumstances, would step aside to 
have not bought form twenty-five | ^ive a lady elbow room, when he 
ushels to several hundred bushels o f j sits behind the wheel will crowd and 
the cheap wheat to feed to poultry | even curse the lady who drive« an- 
andlivestock . Thousands of bushels j other car. And tw o gentlemen be-

TAH O KA CLUB ENTERTAINS
LOCAL H. D. MEMBERS

Some eighteen or more members 
o f the local Home Demonstration 
club were guests Wednesday after
noon o f the t ab°ka c,ub IP a sociA1 
meeting held at Tahoka.

According to those who attended, 
the affair was very enjoyable, with an 
exceedingly clever program of stunts, 
games, and other features arranged 
for the entertainment o f guests.

Home Demonstraton work is grow
ing in popularity over the county, 
say the members, and occasions o f 
this kind are only one o f the many 
splendid things connected with it.

Index advertising gets reeurtn.

will be consumed in this manner.  ̂hind steering wheels appear to be 
Outlying districts o f the North I natural enemies; the gentilities are 

Plains will bum wheat for fuel this [gone; there is just a mad rush to see 
winter, rather than haul in coal. ( who gets there first, and the devil

— — — o----------------take the hindmost. (H e frequently
AM ERICAN LEGION SPONSORS does.)

COMMUNITY SOCIAL JULY 30 I Automobile associations, schools 
— —  and newsjfapers should collaborate

Commander Guy Bradley announ- in teaching the courtesies o f the
ced Wednesday that due to the many 
and urgent requests for another such 
affair, the Legion post and Ladies’ 
Auxiliary have decided to sponsor an
other community social, which will be 
b«ld  in the Odd Fellows’ hall on 
Thursday evening, July 30.

Bridge, f<frty-bwo, checkers, and 
other diversions will be arranged. 
However, the legion socials need no 
■boosting from anyone— everbody 
knows how much fun they are. And 
for the same reason, says the office 
sage, there’s no need to remind the 
public to remember the date, July 
30. Come and bring the whole fami
ly, say the legionnaires.

highway. Driver’s license law» would 
do much to cut down the appalling 
toll o f life, as might compulsory in  ̂
surance laws. But the chief factor 
In highway safety Is, and always 
will be, just common, ev«gy-day 
courtesy.

“ Give me neither poverty nor 
riches, said a philosopher. But if  
it must be one or the other, let it be 
riches, please.

Prof. Westenhofer o f Berlin de
clare that apes descended from man, 
not man from npes. Now it’s the 
fundamentalist aps’s turn to boiler.
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TYPH O ID  FEVER AND SIMPLE
MEANS OF PREVENTION

Typhoid fever continues to ap
pear over the county according to 
Dr. Calloway, county health officer, 
and unleea precautions are taken at 
once ta provide well supplies pro
tected from the inroads o f sewage 
contaminated matter, the téli will be 
much t*o great. Milk supple* should 
likewise he guarded afttlnst this en
emy that taó Often affects ah en
tire family

TyphoM fever is spread through 
the careless disposal of human ex 
creta. Man alone appears to be 
the sola source of typhoid infection. 
V i  have typhoid fever because we 
«wallow some o f the typhoid bacilli 
that have come from the excreta of 
an infected person. This is not a 
pleasant thought yet we cannot dis
pute the truth e f the statement, 
dinnrily ffie typhoid Racillu* docs 
not grow and multiply outside the 
human body, but there is one ex
ception. Milk furnishes a good me
dium for its growth and milk should 
therefore be given more careful at
tention than perhaps any other food.

There is a method of preventing 
typhoid fever which Dr. Calloway 
is encouraging and that is by be
coming “ immunised" through anti
typhoid inoculation or "vaccination". 
Immunity obtained in this way will 
last about two years and at the end 
o f that time the inoculation should 
be repeated. The use of anti-typhoid 
vaccine proved of great value in the 
time o f the World War but it is not 
unless useful in this time of peace. 
Every person should be immunised 
where practicable, and especially 
those between the ages of 12 and 45 
years. It is well to keep in mind, 
however, that artificial immunization 
is not intended to take the place 
o f sanitary measures around the 
home. The toilet should be repaired 
and the well or cistern cleaned and 
made safe.

A well with a pump and protected 
by a concrete cover is not likely 
to need cleaning or disinfection. 
Should disinfection be considered 
advisable-, it can be accomplished 
economically, efficiently, and safely 
by means o f chloride of lime. A 
12 ounce can o f the chemical may 
be bought at the drug store and em
ptied into enough water to make 
a thin paste. When the paste has 
been reduced to a uniform texture 
and all lumps smoothed out, dilute 
with five gallons of water. Pour this 
solution into the well and mix as 
thoroughly as possible. A fter three 
■or four hours, pump the water out 
until no chemical odor or taste re
main. Then install a pump for 
permanent use and cover the well 
according to the methods recom
mended by the State Department of 
Health. Under-ground cisterns also 
should be protected with concrete 
covers and pumps.

Cisterns may also be disinfected 
with chloride o f lime in the same 
manner as wells while the cistern is 
full o f water. I f  the cistern is em
pty. make a past o f U of i  12 
ounce can of chloride o f lime and 
dilute in 10 gallons of water, wash 
down the sides o f the cistern with 
the solution, then rinse with clean 
safe water.

Cistern water will be cleaner and 
more sanitary if  the first washing 
from the house roof are by-passed 
and wasted. This may be done by 
putting a branch pipe in the inlet 
pipe. The inlet pipe should make a 
tight connection with the cistern to 
prevent dust and insects entering. 
It  is advisable also to place a 
screen in the inlet pipe to exclude 
insects, leaves, etc. A drain pipe 
faucet leading from the bottom of 
an over-ground cistern will allow 
rusty, dirty water and sediment to 
drawn off as it accumulates.

hit post o f duty he makes friends; 
but when he disrupts a program, 
built months in advance, he loses 
votes.

LO CAL CLUB ENTERTAINS 
VISITORS W EDNESDAY

! friends when they entertained with 
a picnic and swimming party at 

_______  Dean's ranch.

The O’Donnell Home Demonstra-! C haperoned by Mrs. W. E. Single- 
tion Club entertained member, o f ‘ <>n* th* P »rty O’Donnell shortly 
Grassland club last Wednesday af-1 b*,for* ™ndown, and arrived at the 
ternoon at the lovely country home « t o t l y  the right time for a
of Mrs. Alvin McMillan. dip.

The reception rW fc » '* e r *  charm- by;amateur. chefs famish-
ingly decorated wiUflL variety o f cut ** Che amusement nacesary, tod 
Bowers, which added a pleasing the of their efforts wen
touch. WicWy. dgvRured, M)d. no,, <u»f»tiom

The entire occasion Was character- «  to haw many times the bacon had 
izad by the spirit of hospitality and »> * «  dropped in the ashea were ask- 
cordiality which always prevails at I *d-
the MeKfllan home, and the guests I These present were the chaperea 
were quickly interested in the games 1 tod Misses Aliee Joy Bowlin. Wy-
and contest* planned for their en- nona Huff, Hallie Lindsay, lCkthlyn
tertainmOnt.

A t the close o f the afternoon re
freshments of ice cream and angel 
food cake were served to about forty- 
guests.

T. E. L. CLASS TO MBET 
FRID AY AFTERNOON

The T. E. L. Class o f the Baptst 
Sunday School will meet Friday af- 
ternoon at four o’clock at the home 
o f Mrs. W. E. Vermillion when she 
and Mrs. Jeff Musick will be joint 
hostesses.

Each nTember of the class is ask

Veaxey; Messrs. Ralph Beaeh, Glen 
Everett, James Cathey, and James 
Garrett

BRIDGE PLAYED  AT  
EVENING F A k t t  W EDNESDAY

Mrs. C. H. Westmoreland was the 
charming hostess W’ednesday evening 
during a prettily appointed bridge 
party at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Palmer.

Five tables were in play during the 
evening, and a number o f spirited 
games were enjoyed.

___ _______  ___________Dainty refreshments of fruit ice
ed to bring penffl'gbd p«per, and to * nd were Mrv«d to the follow-
be prepared to take an examination in*  Iriiests : Messrs, and Mines. Guy
on the recently completed study Bradley. W. S. Cathey. Naymon Ever- 
course, “ The Seven Laws of Teach- ett> T. Bells, B . H. Ritzenthaler, 
inK.. and M. J. Whitsett: Misses Chrysta

All member, o f the class are urged Kennedy o f Putnam. Alma Hyde, Eva 
to be present. Reeves o f Lamesa; Mrs. J. B\ Camp-

____________ s____________  bell; Messrs. C. A. Rayburn, B. J.
! LESSO CLUB ORGANIZED Boyd, and Charley Cathey.
MONDAY AFTERNOON ---------------- »  ■■ ----------

_______  THE GOVERNOR'S SPEAKING
Monday afternoon a number af girls ! ENGAGEMENTS
of the junior age met at the home of — —
Mrs. Paul Welch for the purpose of Because he so readily promised to 
organizing a sewing club. address so many conventions, and be-

During the business meeting, it i cause he so consistently broke so 
was decided to name the organiza-1 many such promises, Governor Sterl- 
tion the Lvsso Club, and the follow- ing was recently subjected to caff-

HOCKLEY COUNTY FARMER
DEMONSTRATES INVENTIO N

Joe B’ood, a farmer living about 
five miles south o f town, has invent
ed a cultivator drive for a row-crop 
tractor, which gives promise o f fur
ther reducing the cost o f raising cot
ton, feed and other crops in this 
section.

The attachment was patented in 
May by Mr. Wood and in a demon
stration given on his farm Saturday 
successfully guided a tractor draw
ing a two-row go-devil cultivator, 
without the assistance o f a driver, 
in plowing cotton.

The rows in this patch were not
i straight and the plow took the 

turn o f the row much more effi
ciently than could have beon^ donej 
with a man driving the tractor. Yhe 
only time a driver is necesary is at 
the end o f the rows. The power 
lift also disconnects this guiding 
attachment and after turning a- 
round and the throwing the plows 
again into the greand, the guide 
automatically adjusts itself.

This can also be used in listing, 
planting and when so used prepares 
the way for ita more efficient use 
in cultivation, as the rows will be 
straighter, more evenly spaced than 
when done with a man driving.

Part o f the time Saturday the 
driver followed several feet behind 
the cultivator and at no time made 
any effort to pilot the tractor; With 
ita use with a man stationed at each 
end o f the row, two men could oper

ate a dozen two or f0Ur 

outflta and would con.id« J  
duco the cost of cu ltis »«,«] 
projects. '

ing officers were elected: President, 
Connie McConal: secretary. Normn 
Ruth Vermillion; reporter, Marjorie 
Musick. Mrs. Welch was unanim
ously elected sponsor. Green and 
white were chosen as club colors, and 
the Shasta daisy is the flower.

Lovely refreshments of lemonade 
and cookies were served to the fo l
lowing: Doris and Laverne Lawler, 
Betty Lynn Middleton, Marjorie 
Musick, Lometa Robinson, Norms

siderable newspaper criticism. Tak
ing note o f the situation, the govern
or told the Associated Press that 
most o f these promises had been 
made without his knowledge, thnt 
his post o f duty was at Austin, and 
that thereafter such promises would 
be sparingly made but scrupulously 
observed.

Thereafter he promised to drive a 
yoke o f oxen, and he did: he promis
ed to review a brigade o f the Texas

Ruth Vermillion, and Connie McConal i milita, and he did; he promised to
The next meeting of the club will 

be held Monday, August 3. Norma 
Ruth Vermillion and Lometa Rob
inson wll be co-hostesses. All mem
bers are cordially invited to be pres
ent.

TO ESTABLISH BIBLE
CHAIR AT  TECH

The Baptist General Cbnvcntion of 
Texas has recommended the estab
lishing e f a Bible Chair at Texas 
Technological Coll eg*, at Lubbock.

Dr. W. F. Fry, who for the past 
twenty years ha* had charge o f the 
Bible Department o f Simmon* Uni- 
versity, ha* been mentioned for the 
geoition. It is stated that the Chair 
will be in operation at the opening 
o f the Fall term. Dr. Paul W. Horn 
has given the Baptist officials every 
assurance o f co-operation from the 
College in this work.— Slaton Slaton- 
Ue.

Use the Index elaaaifieds.

attend a banquet o f the Houston 
Knife and Fork Club, and he did. 
Last week, however, he promised to 
address the convention o f Texas 
sheriffs, and he didn’t.

Texas sheriffs make up a group of 
exceptional political strength, and it 
is to be regretted they were made 
the butt o f the governor's first 

i backsliding. The chances are the 
The members o f El Club dc Di | , i icht collt thc ,  nUmber of

CLUB MEMBERS HOSTS 
AT DANCE FRIDAY

vercion were hosts last Friday eve
ning. entertaining with an informal 
dance at the club house.

Acting in acordance with the first 
principles of efficiency, the boys de
cided to make one decorating spree 
sufficient, and guests are always at 
liberty to take their choice as to 
seasonable decoratons— Fourth of
July, Christmas, New Year's or what 
have you— and the reception rooms 
were appropriately decorated for this 
event.

Among those present were the 
official chaperons, Messrs, and Mmes. 
Roy Wilkes and W. E. Singleton; 
Misses Ali?e Busby, Beverly Wells, 
Pauline Wheeler, Irma D. Palmer, 
and Kathlyn Veazey; Messrs. How
ard Tredway, Sam Singleton, Ray
mond Busby, and Glen Eeverett.

staunch supporters and not a few 
votes. Thc governor’s friends should 
see that his speaking engagements 
are filled. When he refuses an in
vitation becausq he should not leave

DANCE SATURDAY EVENING | 
HONORS OUT-OF TOWN GUEST

James Garrett o f Hereford was 
honor guest Saturday evening when 
Jame« Cathey entertained with an 
informal dance at the home of hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . S. Cathey.

Refreshments of lemonade and 
cookies were served throughout the 
evening.

Those present were Manes Alice 
Joy Bowlin, Kathlyn Veazey, Hallie 
Lindsay, Alice Busby, Irma D. Palm
er, Pauline Wheeler; Messrs, »ad  
Mines. Naymon Everett, and W. E. 
Singleton, Messrs. Ralph Beach, Glen 
Everett, James Garrett, Howard 
and W ill Ed Tredwhy, end Raymond 
Busby.

PICNIC AND SWIMMING 
PAR TY  THURSDAY EVENING

Secret o f (
Removing Dandruff
sssaess“
supanearvM» shop you srffl Rad ¿m 
•ZeSm  fromdte film sriS?***

poo can work wonders! It simply die- 
solves dandruff and removes those 
obstinate flakes a surprising stray, 
leaves your scalp 100% CLEAN sod 
vour hair full o f dlifr"and vigor?..Try 
k  ifteryuurnest haircut.Why not today? 

Jame* Cathey and his .house- _______ ___
guest, Jame* Garrett .were ho*t? | EVERETT S BARBER 
last Thursday evening to several j SHOP C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y
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Local News
Mr*. Jim Parker and mother, 

; grandma Holler, visited Mrs. P. G. 
i Galneau Friday afternoon.

E. E. Brwer and family and Mrs.

Faye Richardson rteurned to her 
home and Miss Vivian Richardson re
turned to the Lubbock Sanitarium.

Mr. Curtis Richardson spent Sun-

[¿••on for July 26
-lANiTV «PRRAO b y  PER

SECUTION. ^

TEXT—Acta 1:64-1:4; » : ! • -

V kXT—rear neat *t those 
-uch «hoe shall suffer: he- 
r « »U  shall cast some Of you 

>s may he tried; and 
Mrs tribulation ten days: be 
*«1 unto death, and 1 will 
a crown ot Hfo- 
T TOPIC — The Gospel
TOP^-Ch' lstlasIty Spread 

^DIATB AND SBNIOR TOP-

nsnlts ef PSrseculloa.

■in, is a lifts a “*ay." M - 
ls the life of Oad espreaalng 
«Eta men. It la lodeatmctlbla. 
: is to prosper throat» ap- 
•Th* Mood of the martyrs 
i ef the rhorch." Praapielty 

drnrei, but peraecmlot

•toned (Acta 7 :M-flOV 
- i ministry as deacoa lie 

ef jrsue Christ a ad wrought 
Is corflriaatioa 1 hereof. TWS 

•ot oppoeltias oft tba *0 «  
ingue official». Not hen*t 

Ihe e-ladntu al Stephen 
ty the Holy Spirit, «hoy stirred 
people scalndt him. They ar-

• sad breaght him before 
,11 Tliey afeuaed him of

sad employed fafhe wlt- 
*—? him. They could not 

by arfumeal before fbe 
a the.« decided to do ao by

looking-into heaven It. 
•f looking about upon Ids 
In their raging fury he 
) heaven. This was the 

sf’hts ralmaeda.
k n t ihe »lory of Ood (v^W).

ef God's glory only can he 
ly those wha art loyal to him

‘esth.
8« Jesus at the tight baud of 
ItT. SB. !»). The fact that Jesus 
madias showed his actual Inter- 
b the sufferings of his faithful

Cist sat of the city and stoned

Bis prayer (v. flO). lie kneeled
and crie.1 wi(b a loud voice, 
ley Sot 'li - «in lo their charge.“ 
Ike the prayer of Jesua on I he

i«!eep (v. GO) The Chris- 
desih « only a sleep.

of ths Church at 
« S I-41.

The ringleader <vv. I. 3) As s 
j <*f th.. S.inliedrln Haul had 

!i«r Stephen. He per- 
*’ th» Sanhedrin reprenenta 

“■ guide in.| direct In Hie esecu- 
•renting 1«  Stephen's 
al he was not taking 
>ul directing the ac-

«catterpff (v 1) The 
— ef Stephen hud so aroused 

■«ns of savage men that they 
lo wreak vengeance U|mn 

Isn«. who, as a result, were 
— shroud. •

ftrsehiiig the Word (v. 4). 
fnrreii out of Jerusalem. Ihpy 
ft «ut in a panic, but went 

v preaching."
-iching the Lord Jssus at
(Act* 11:19.21).

' ¡i leu re of Ood a new 
u ?y cenT,-r wa* nnw |,«.|nK pre- 

With : ue conversion of Saul 
mission an the apostle to 
a new center wnh needed. 

*** «ell suited as that cen- 
,kwa* the natural door to the 

"*n world. The persecution 
■m sent the disciples as far

, /̂ Int: fn Jews only (r. 1ft). 
•B*.v f lowed the exnmple of 
‘ hfy had not yet coine to 

Jh* universality or the gospel. 
*** ,in,llcil. they were used In 

“ It tlie divine purpose 
*’  1 to the Grecians (v 20)

1 who had come from 
■ c .'l>rua were of broader 
Ilian those of Palestine, mid 

^«geously crossed the line 
Jbe^n i Jesus to the Greeks, 

"f the -l îrd upon them 
EG**!1* the Holy Spirit whs 
°W »new as at Penteeost.

ministry was .... .tiled with
* tdessing. Many believed on 
f tlirciiit-l, their ministry

•« Persecutions (I

lrt*1* " > fn h e  expected by 
- - f  Oirist. Th» world 
r" 1 *nd put Him to desth. 
«P'-avlied and hated for

¿ ¿ ¿ ■ a w tr x &

Wins st Leet
t *  * “•» it»* obatacM. rkHtt

*  No matter what ike ffe- 
**sppolntmenta. Christ trt-

!• thread, m aplte of snffW 
i t u  “?? r,T*«ted defeats 
11 *he etehial conqoeror fen«. 

* [  Rut we need a lot ef 
R  Jeffenmn.

High*,» Bidder

W. R. Campbell was the guest 
ovar the week-end with his sister Mrs. 
J. W. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Arnold and 
family o f Gore* spent the week-end 
with his sister, Mrs. R. C. Carroll and 
family. They were accompanied on 
their return to Goree by his mother, 
Mrs. Arnold, who has spent this part 
o f the lummer here in the home of 
her daughter.

Miss Margaret Garland of Lamesa 
was the guest of friends here a short 
time Saturday.

C. H. Westmoreland, who has been 
ill Houston for tKe past several 
aonths, returned to O’Donnell Sun

day.

Jack Veasey has rejoined his 
‘gang* at Vernon after a 
visit with home folks.

Red Pugh returned Monday night 
from an extended trip through Okla
homa, Kansas, Colorado, and other 
points north, east, south, and west.

Levelland were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Wells and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Grip McConal, accom 
panied by his nieces, Misses Connie 
and Billy B., left Wednesday for San
Saba for a vacation.

W. J. Tea ff is the guest this week 
o f his daughter, Mrs. Geo. D. Foster 
and family.

Charlie Cabool made a business 
trip to Amarillo Sunday. 0

Mrs. H. C. Day is here this week, 
looking after business interests.

R. W’ . Bearington and little son o f i day night with Mr. Howard Lockey 
Throckmorton spent the week with *
Mr. Brewer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Brewer. They report good 
crops there.

Homer Cargile and family of 
Pam pa and Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Simp
son spent Thursday afternoon at the 
Dick Simpson home.

Grandma Abaier o f Hobbs is vis
iting friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Marshall are 
the proud parents o f a fine youngs
ter at their house since the last 
writing.

o f Woody.
Several from here attended the 

singing at Woody Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Hancock spent 
Sunday with Mr. J. A. Richardson 
and daughter, Johnnie.

Several from here attended the 
party at Mrs. Ben Daria’ Monday 
night.

Mrs. Ross Hileman visited in the 
J. A. Richardson home Monday morn
ing.

Misses Bertie Addison and Neita

| J. A. Richardson and aon, Curtis 
went to Munger on business, Satur
day afternoon.

Several from here attended B. Y. 
P. U. at Woody Sunday night.---------------

A unique announcement of child’s 
birth was made when the father in 
Auburn, Neb., arranged a long dis
tance tepephone connection with his 
brother in San Francisco and let the 
two-hour-old baby girl cry into the 
transmitter. This young lady is pro
bably the world’s youngest telephon-

Rival suitors for the hand of a 
modem girl often run neck and neek.

Newborn Summers returned from Frances of Grandview spent Satur-

THREE LAKES

the North Plains Sunday afternoon. 
He like all the other boys that have 
been away to harvest, says mother’s 
beds and cooking are simply fine.

Mrs. Turner returned to her home 
at Wilson Saturday after spending 
the week with Mrs. Homer MiUer.

Quite a bunch of yeung people 
spent Sunday afternoen in R. I.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J. Sparks and 
family spent Sunday at T-Bar with 
J. J. Adams and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Ellis spent 
Sunday at T-Bar with Mr. and Mrs.
Waldrep.

Mr. and Mm. Sikes o f Grand 
Prairie are visiting W. E. Sikes and 
family.

Three Lakes and T-Bar played || ARVANA NEWS

Darrell Parker had the misfortune 
of getting his arm broken Saturday 
afternoon while driving the cows 
home from pasture.

Bro. George Fletcher preached at 
Berry Flat Sunday morning, after
noon and night, with a large crowd 
attending each service.

Mrs. W. E. Vermilion and daugh
ter, Miss Edwina, acompanied by 
Misses Alta Lee Payne and Verda
Bklli-w, and V. B Hahn .pent the I ba„  Sund »coras were 8 and 11 
a part o f last week in Tulia, return- - f>vor o f the team.
ing Saturday. _______  j Herbert Halsell who has been at

,,  _ . A  . o, , i the harvest down close to Ft. Worth
Mr,. Guy Boh^non of Slaton w - l  home Sand

the guest last week o f her parents, • . ... F
Mr ,n i  Mr. n v  ? .»• «  1 The,e WM *  *mg>ng atMr. and Mm. D, M. Eates. j Sikes’ Sunday. A nice crowd was

Mmes. R. O. Stark and T. M. G ar-, present. ,
ner, accompanied by Misses Chris- * r .  « "d  Mrs. G. W. H.ckerson gave 
tine Millwee and Kitty May Garner, > ■ cream supper Saturday night, 
are visiting friends and relatives in ' Mr- G- *  Hickerson and Mrs C

■ « £ .  r  ? b;  *
S s i a T m S  “ 3 “ * —  » -  —
who is now visiting in the home o f his 

daughter at Floydada.

day night with Misses Loretta and 
Orene Hancock.

Several from here attended the 
party at Mr. and Mrs. Stein Wel- 
drep’s Friday night.

Mr. Lloyd Jones o f Grandview 
spent Saturday night with Shorty 
Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Louri- 
more o f Liberty visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Trice Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mm. E. Q. Smith were 
host and hostess at a dance given 
at their home Monday night.

Messrs. Cecil Clark and Montell 
Smith were in Amarillo and various 
parts o f Kansas, seeking work the 
first part o f the week.

Mr. and Mm. Frank Prichard of 
Lamesa were in this commmunity 
Sunday.

Mr. J. A. Richardson and daugh
ter, Johnnie, attended church at La
mesa Sunday.

TELEGRAPH 
SERVICE ANY 

TIME IN NIGHT

By special arrangement w it» 

Westers Union Telegraph Bern 

paay, we can now send er receive 

your messages any time during 

the night.

I f  you have a message to send 

call the apcMtor at

O'DONNELL
TELEPHONE

COMPANY

Mess . and Mmes. Gordon B. Me-

Sunday.
Oran Hickerson spent Saturday 

night with Buck Smith near Tahoka.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Duckett went 

to Brownfield Thursday and Friday
Guire, Jr., and Truman Campbell o f l to Lubbock.
Lamesa were guests a short time j 0hn Shumake o f Dunn visited his 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hen- brother Lyge last week, 
derson.

Marion Edwards of Arlington is 
the guest this week of his parents, 

and Mrs. Don Edwards, and his 
sister. Miss Louise.

Postmaster Hal Singleton has been 
ill for several days, and has been ab
sent from his place at the window 
since the first of the week.

L. D. Tucker returned Wednesday 
from Roswell, where he has been vis
iting Mrs. Tucker and their family.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Wilkes and fam
ily left Monday morning on an ex
tended vacation trip, expecting to be 
away about two weeks. A fter his 
strenuous season doubling for two 
other members o f the gas house gang. 
Mr. Wilkes stated that he was very 
ready for the said vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wells and 
family, Mrs. J. S. Wells and daughter 
Miss Frankie, and Oscar Roberts of 
Tahoka. and Mr. Harry Watson of

We have had no rain in this com
munity yet. The crops are need
ing rain very much. j

Mr. J. A. Richardson and children j 
motored to Tahoka Tuesday. Miss |

C. E. CAMERON
is the representative e f th« 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany in OTVenneB.

For any infermation about 
rour electric light service call 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texaa 
Electric Service Company, La
mesa, Phone Na. L. D. 424 or 
at Lamesa, Texaa, Phone 237.

BERRY FLAT 
| EAST SIDE NEWS I
l ........................... !

i M. C. Sweatt and family of Brown
field, Bob Harred and family and 
Opal Ray of Midway, E. E. Brew
er and family and Mrs. R. W. Baring- 
ton and little son o f Throckmorton, 
and Ira Brecon and family had din
ner at the H. L. Brewer home Sun
day.

Miss Addie Holler o f Merkel has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Jim 
Parker.

Mr. Land and family of Wells 
spent Sunday afternoon in the H. W. 
Waldrep home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shaw went to 
Merkel Sunday for a few days’ vis
it with friends and relatives.

S. E. Holloway’s son o f Eastland 
is visiting him at this writing.

QUALITY
Building Material

* A T

LOW PRICES

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT 
LUMBER COMPANY

See Us Before You Build

rvwwwwwMvw w w w y w w w w w y w w w w

j i

K

l i111

If You Love Money
TRADE WITH

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
and

BANK THE DIFFERENCE
A  most complete stock o f best materials.

t h e  R ED  & WHITE  S T O R I «

Special Prices

Saturday, July 25
BEANS Baby Lima 4 lb«, for 25c
PEACHES No. 21/2 can Gold Bar 19c
PINEAPPLE No. 1 can Gold Bar sliced 10c
PINEAPPLE No. 2 can, Gold Bar sliced 19c
BEANS No. 2 Kuner green or wax 2 for 23c
HOMINY No. 2V2 Succe.. 10c
TOMATOES No. 2 standard 2 for 15c

What Do Others
Think Of You

The world’s first impression of you is made by your personal 
appearance. I f  you are an up and coming citisen, the world ex
pects to m «  it in your dress.

Maintain that high standard o f neatneas and cleanHneas in 
ybur 'dress that will make the good impression that you desire.

OUR MODERN TAILO R  SHOP —  W ITH  SERVICE TH AT 
SATISFIES ------  IS TO  HELP YOU

C. E. RAY

I R R ■  R H-R R R R R R I

KaMBMBMBUBWOllllSiHB

I  1 Package of KELLOGG CORN FLAKES 
1 1 Package KELLOGG PEP 
.  1 Package KELLOGG ALL BRAN 
| 1 Book of Gaines, 15c value
"  .,;a;inia;ir'R|i » ! ! * 'uB i  i  ■  t  i  i  i  i >i  >

CORN MEAL 10 lbs.

RAISINS 4 lb. Market Day 

SYRUP Seven Up gallons 

ICE CREAM SALT 10 lbs.

OXYDOL large 

TEA Liptons V i H>*

B. Sc O. CASH STORE
JOHNSON Sc LINE

ED COOK Sc SON
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THE HOB W H O  
DEPARTMENT

THE MORE YOU TELL 
THE QUICKER YOU SELL

RATES Two cents »  word first 
insertion; one cent a word each 
additional insertion. Cards of 
thanks and obituaries lc  a weed.

TERMS. Strict'-,- cash in advance.

No ads taken after Wednesday 
noon.

No ads taken ever telephone.

THE CHEAPEST SALESMAN IN 
LYNN  COUNTY

1 __________________ _

PLAINVIEW

H. Walker home Sunday. The guests , -
were, Mrs. L. G. Fletcher, and chil- | ____
dren, l-orene, Lynel, George L .; Mrs. NEW MOORE NEWS
Ernest Gleghorn and her daughter, ,
Wanda Ray. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walk- . 
or and children, Mrs. B. H. Frentress, j 
and children. Misses Audry and 
Francis Stokes, Orene and Annie LouA general rain fell over this com- ^  _______ _____

munity Monday, that will benefit the { Nonni e Crump, Venita and 
crops greatly, while most of the , M>>.# CunningSmm> and Alma and 
farmers got a good stand at th e ! C|*dya Berrv But west Texans en- 
spring planting many had to P»mnt L  cofnpan>. „  much M  « ¡ a .  
over after the rain week before last. I M. rlon Hym. n , nd children
And all are rejoicing over the ex- - M. vUite<1 Mrs.
c client prospects for a good crop. u  , M „. Hayman s parents. Mr. and Mrs. K.

B. H. Frentree returned Sunday g  Augtin ^  week
! from North Texas. Several others are 1 , ,  ' ___ . ,

. . .  Several o f the young people of 
expected in as soon as news o f the . .. . .  j this community attended parties near
tains reac em. 1 O’Donnell Saturday night, among

Mr. Armon and Eul. U e  Weft n g-, ^  jd|MM Molelle , nd
,0"  ° i ,  ST ^ V-  '« « t e d  Mis. Alma ^  { Christine Austin,
and Gladys Berry here last week. 1 B
Miss Gladys made the return trip ¡ " J  M* r>,

Maggie Summers and Mr. Choice and 
Leonard Isaacs, Finnis Gleghorn. Rex 

1 Austin, Denton Holman and —

39-2tc. itor in our community this week-end. ,, ____ . . .__ ,
„  . . . .  , , Hubert and Pat Walker entertained

— --------— --------— ----------- =  Miss Brandon has just returned from of ^  ^  and boy.  o f East
C ITATIO N BY PUBLICATION Trenton where she ha. been »«en d - y ic v  with ,  in tbeir

in* high school the p*»t term.
The State of Texas, to the Sheriff Mrs C. C Floyd and little grand-, *  “ r the chief

or any Contoble ot Lynn County. 1 daughter. Evelyn Jane Richardson *
Greetings: spent Saturday night in the home of K*K >

You are commanded to Summon H H- * * ,ker’
Carl Fullerton by making public»- W e w ere all very sorry to learn of 

the serious accident that happened to

FOR SALE— windmill, tank, and wjtb them and spent a few days in 
tower. Inquire at Tonsor Barber , their home there 
Shop. Good price for cash. Nay - 1  Miss Esta Lee Brandon, was a 
mon Everett.

the lakes and tanks become dry

tion once-in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published therein, but i f  not, then 
in any newspaper published in the 
Judicial District; to appear at the 
next regular term of th* Justice’s
Court o f Precinct Number Four, B
Lynn County, oh the 3 day of Aug- . . Z
uat, A. D. 1931. then and there to R“ >bur"  * * * ' th* week“ ‘nd I
answer a petition filed in said Court * w *if * r . * . _ . ,
on the l8tV  day o f June. A. D. 1931. * " ■  of T.pton. |
in a suit numbered on the Socket o f ° kl» hom* v5« tln*  h*r V " » u - Mr 
said Court Number 210, wherein G.
A. Haney is Plaintiff, and Carl Ful-

A large crowd has been attending 
the Baptist meeting which started 
Saturday night. Bro. Allen and Bro. 
Whorton are holding the meeting. 
Everyone come and bring somebody 
with you.

Luther Baker has been on the sick 
list for the past two weeks. We hope 
that he will soon recover.

Thirston McLain who was carried 
to the Lubbock Sanitarium is doing 
nicely. We are expecting him home 
soon.

Mr. T. W. McLain has returned 
home from South Texas.

Miss fiCthel McLain and Mauris 
Lills have returned to their home in 
Post after a few days’ visit with Mrs. 
Lester Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams made a 
business trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. Herman Webb left the last of 
the week for Coleman county, 

sport Mrs- H‘ Ph'N'P'» mother is viait- 
. _ ing her this week,

youngs j|r. Jessie Bevell and Milford Bul
lock returned home from Coleman 

I where they have been for the past 

a St. *«* we« k*-
Mr. and Mrs. Vill of Lamesa are 

¡siting Mr., and Mrs. Rogers.
Pendleton and family

Since obtaining a divorce
little Estemilly Rayburn. Saturday., u  Mid to be gpidu.i|y re.
in O’Donnell, but are glad to rep®* I of #peech
that she is recovering from the in- | ____________ 0____________
juries she received when she was hit ( tbe classified ads for results 1 left Thursday for South Texas.
by the automobile. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

and Venita Fumiingham ;
were visitors in the Suits home Sun- BPB- ■  ’i > - 11

The 35th ve 
St. John is th*
Bible.

In th* 107th Psalm f0ur 
alike— the 8th,< 15th.

Each verse in the 
alike.

M U M  FUNERAL HOME
w a r s a a *

■

lerton is défendent, said petition 
alleging that defendant owes plain
tiff a balance o f $81.00 on a rental 
contract which said contract was

and Mrs. George Heard, and other £ 
relatives o f this community. Grand p 
mother Gillispie will return with them 19  
to Tipton the latter part of the week. j ( j  

“ When it rains it pours” , so it * B 
seems this old proverb might '

Night Phone 161

LAMESA PHONES
D AY— FUNERAL HOME 76 

NIGHT PHONE
Clyde Branon _ -----  Phone 223

Aubrey Thomas_____________ 61
“ AMBULANCE SERVICE"

made by defendant 
18th day o f August 1930, on the | 
following described property: all of 
lots number 15 and 16 in block num
ber 106 in the original town o f O’
Donnell. Lynn County. Texas, and 
for $15.00 attorney's fees and cost 
o f suit, also for the forclosure of his 
landlord’s lien on the following de
scribed personal property: one cor
nice break, one crimping machine, 
one elbow machine. L. swedging ma
chine. one stove pipe seamer, one 
generator and 110 lot numbers, said 
property now located in the building 
that is located on the above described 
lots.

Herein Fail Not. but have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you hove 
executed the same.

Given under my official signature, 
at office in O’Donnell, this the 18th 
day of June A. D., 1931.

D. M. ESTES,
Justice of the Peace,

Precinct Number 4, Lynn County, 
Texas 38-4tc.

or about the b* »PPlied visitors in the H. j '»'■mm ■ B ■ B ■ B-W ■ M B ■ B 1

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Those wishing to bid on construc
tion o f Mesquite school may pro
cure blueprints and specifications 
from B. B. Street. O’Donnell, Route 
1, on, or about, July 22. Mesquite 
Building Committee. 39-3tc.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioner’s Court of Lynn 
County, Texas, will receive com
petitive bids to ten o’clock p. m. on 
the 10th day o f August, ¿931. at the 
Court House in Tahoka, Texas, on 
the following described road machin
ery: one or more Crawler Type 
Tractors and at said time and place 
■aid court will proceed to let a con
tract if  any bid be accepter). Certi
fied check in five per cent o f amount 
o f bid required, and the court re
serves the right to reject any or all 
bids.

I f  any contract is made the court 
intends to issue interest bearing war
rants for all or part paymnt thereof, 
in an amount not to exceed $4000.00, 
said warrants to bear interest at the 
rate o f 6 per cent per annum, and the 
full amount of said warrants to ma
ture at a date not later than 1936.

G. C. GRIDER.
County Judge, Lynn County.

43-3te.

When airplanes become as numer
ous as Sutos there may be a legiti
mate market for blue sky.

Sore Gumt Are
New Curable

You won’t be aahamed to imile 
again after you use Leto’* P 
rhee Remedy Thia preparation ia 
ueed and reeommended by leni 
dantista and cannet fall to benefit 
ya«- Druggisti return money if
M Cada. Whitaett Drag Ce.

No names or words with 
■ix syllables are found i„ th.

The word “ girl” jH 
once «nd that is in the 3rd 
o f Joel.

In both books of the Bible 
are 3, 538,483 letters, 773 as. 
and 31,373 verses.

Th* Slat verse, 7th 
has all the letters of the

The 6th chapter, Second 
37th chapter Isaiah are >lik.

Lard 1861

~  ***• •» *•  S> hi* Sm .
»• M r  hWy N. kOTy k*.

« d im a l

Mess Annie Laurie Holly and par
ents are visiting at Eata Mont this
week.

Miss Lizzie Riggs and parents from 
O. K. spent th# week-end visiting 
their relatives, John Benthall and 
family.

We began to think we might get 
to report a good rain here thia week 
but ware disappointed. The rain 
failed to come.

Mr. T. W. McLain was called to th# 
bedside of his daughter, Mrs. Buna 
Claxton of Wichita Fallas last waek. 
The last report from there ahe was 
doing fine.

We wish to take thia means of 
thanking the surrounding communi
ties for the support and attendance 
accorded us in the meeting. We hope 
they will continue to come.

SOME ODD THINGS FOUND
IN THE BIBLE

The word u»n> •» >»<•»» * » * »  i
times.

The word “ Jehovah" ia found 6855
times.

The word “ Reverend”  is found but \ 
once, and that is in the 9th verse j 
of the 21st Psalm.

The eighth verse o f the 97th Psalm | 
ia the middle verse o f the Bible. | 

The 9th verae of the 8th chapter 
o f Ssther is the longest verse in

M rs. M odern  
Entertains 

W ith  Pride . :

H IG H W A Y  GARAGE
John Earles. Prop.

COOLING BREEZES TASTY FOODS

ncERO - s r a  L i n e  n
“ Where Quality Count»*

C»OOD LUMBER— GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
Wirs, Post, Paint and ‘N igger Head Goal/ 

DON EDWARDS. Manager

An electric fan ia an indispen
sable item  fo r  sum m er com
fort. W hen entertaining, the 
th o u g h t fu l h o s te s s  keeps 
breezes b lo w in g  in her home 
with one or more electric fans. 
In our store th ere  are m any 
sizes and models from  which 
to choose, all made by nation
ally known firms and all .cer
tain to  serve yon  fo r  m any

- p
Cm venient T erase

An e le c tr ic  cooker is another 
item which saves the m odern  
h ou sew ife  much tim e and 
effort when entertaining. She 
cooks her entire evening meal 
without a bit o f attention and 
is able to give ber fu ll time to 
ber friends. Tbe Everhot Elec
tric C ooker, com p le te  w ith  
cook in g  «ton s ils , is specially 
priced d u r in g  Ju ly  at $9.95.

45c Down
C F —  $1.00 a Month 

i  % eguUr $10.95 Vaine ^

Texas Electric Service Company

A  Service For You
The inau iM L_____| _________________ ^

five. Hie aorvico is o f a highly special
ized nature and hie dufiee are aot merely 
to collect premiums, but to study »»J  
understand your insurance needs end 
provide correctly for them.

Aa insurance representatives we aie «U® 
to help you, and will review your »eeds 
and advise you without obligation.

H A Ï M E S  &  B E A C 1


